Sample Lower Campus Tour

Go down Soquel Drive toward the Sesnon House, walk by these places:

1. **Building 1800, Sesnon House:**
   - Culinary Arts, Pino Alto Restaurant, a student-run restaurant, open to the general public

   - Classrooms and the new Crocker Theater opened in 2008-2009
   - Musical Recital Hall opened in 2009

3. **Building 2500:**
   - room 2502: a class in Cisco Routing Technology

4. **Building 1600:**
   - Public Safety Department and classrooms

5. **Building 1500:**
   - Previous classrooms for the nursing classes before their move to the Health and Wellness Complex (upper campus)
   - The Childcare Center below (playground area)

6. **Building 1400(CTC):**
   - Walk through the CTC from one end to the other
   - IBM and Macintosh computers available for student use and wifi capability for laptops

7. **Return** to Soquel Avenue - visitors may wish to tour upper campus
Head up the foot bridge by the gym (Bld. 1100), walk by and note these places:

8. **Building 900:**
   - Cafeteria
   - Student Health Center
   - EOPS
   - Honors Transfer Program
   - CTE Teacher’s Pipeline

9. **Health and Wellness Complex (opened fall 2010)**
   - Stroke and Disability Learning Center
   - Dental Hygiene
   - Radiology Technology
   - Medical Assisting
   - Nursing

10. **Building 800:**
    - Student Employment Center for on-campus/off-campus jobs
    - Disabled Students Program & Services
    - Cabrillo Advancement Program (CAP)
    - Fast Track to Work
    - Communication Studies Classrooms
    - Administrative Offices

11. **Building 700:**
    - Natural and Applied Science Department
    - Science classrooms
12. Building 600:
   - Previous site of the Dental Hygiene clinic and classrooms (moved to the new Health and Wellness Complex)
   - Classrooms

13. Building 500:
   - CABT classrooms
   - Business English Language Arts Division Office (Rm. 501)

14. Forum, Building 450

15. Building 300: Art Building (moved to our new Visual and Performing Arts Complex)
   - Former art department office and classrooms moved to our new Visual and Performing Arts Complex on lower campus

16. Theater, Building 200 (moved to our new Visual and Performing Art Complex)
   - Previous music, theater, and drama department and classrooms before our new Visual and Performing Arts Complex opened on our lower campus

17. Building 100 (Enrollment Services):
   - Admission & Records
   - Financial Aid
   - Counseling
   - Career and Transfer Center

18. Building 1000:
• 1<sup>st</sup> floor
  - Art Gallery Exhibit

• 2<sup>nd</sup> floor
  - Library

• Learning Resource Center (behind the library go up the flight of stairs, look for the signs)
  - Writing Center and ESL Lab
  - Learning Skills Program
  - Math Language Center
  - Tutorials

19. Building SAC West:
   • Assessment Center
   • Puente Program
   • Outreach and Recruitment

20. Building SAC East:
   • Student Affairs
   • Student Activities
   • Student Senate
   • Hawkshop: Bookstore (downstairs)